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SALEM;. Jam. 18., (Special.)' The
legislature adjourned Friday after-
noon until Monday at 2. o'clock after
several: new records, in legislative
achievements had' been made. During
the first; week of this session, there
were introduced a. total of 225 bills
compared: with 66- - bills of the first
week; of the: last session- - Of this
number- 150; were introduced1 in the

A signal honor was conferred upon
B. T. McBain Saturday evening when ;
he was president of the '
Commercial Club.. The vote was.
unanimous and. Mr. McBain was
cheered enthusiast.oally when he start-e- d

to make his speech of, acceptance.
After the reports of the various of-

ficers had been made, including a .

gratifying one by O. E:. Freytag, man- - ,

ager of tho promotions department,'
Hon. Harvey E. Cross, who had been .
mentioned for the" presidency, declar
ed that Mn McBain was the one man
best fitted for the office. Mr. Cross
in a graceful address told what Mr.
McBain had done, and declared it
would be to the interests of the club,
the city and county that Mr. McBain
be retaned in the office.

T. W. Sullivan on behalf of the.-club- ,

tjien presented the president a
handpume pin, declaing that Mr. Me
Bain had been an,-- untiring worker for
the interests of the community. Ho
agreed with M Cross that it was an
honor due a worthy officer to reelect
Mjr. McBain. Others paid compliments

(Continued on page 3).

house' and 75: in the senate-.- . Members
of the Clackamas- - County delegation
were - busy Friday although only oqq
bill was introduced by a member of
that . delegation.. The biHi was intro-
duced by Schubel and provides
against: profanity and: disorderly con-
duct outside incorporated1 cities and
towns;

Senator- - Dimick led fight for bills
vetoed by the; GoVefnor:. These bills

rai tt t can only gain a little, time, ay, gyving tnem something to scrap aoom n. Da. sue,"

I

Automobile votes are flying aroundi
as fast as snow flakes these daysi
The leaders in the great race for the
big touring car has nearly a million
votes to his credit, while half a score
of others are crowding him fast for
first honors. Number 2, the popular
mail man, who runs second, won the
first of the special prizes, the

dinner set, which was awarded
the contestant , who sold the largest
number of coupon books in the speo
ified time. Number 34 "carried away
the chest of silver which was present-
ed as second prize. The details of
another special contest will be an-
nounced shortly.

Rexall, the name known to every
household in the" United tSates, will
have an inning soon and will help
every contestant to raise his stand-
ing. Read the Enterprise each morn-
ing for full particulars regarding the
"Special Days". The standing of
contestants for January 15 is as fol-

lows:
Number Standing

1 102,945
2 S39.175
3 ;. . . . 143,635
4 2,000
5 ; 655,305
6 . .. 2,000

'
7 : 203,365
8 58S.730
9 170,205

10 82,520
11 70,085
12 2,000

LONDON, Jan. 18. Turkey's decis-
ion, as indicated by dispatches from
Constantinople tonight, refusing to
cede Adrianople and the Aegan Is-

lands, it is believed here, will lead to
the resumption of hostilities within a
week.

The Balkan allies, after consider-
ing the situation among themselves
earlier in the day, had already decid-
ed to wait until the middle of next
week the answer of the porte to
the joint note of the powers, and, if
then the reply were not received or
were unsatisfactory, to address a
communication to the Turkish dele-
gation in the form of an ultimatum,
allowing Turkey 48 or 72 hours for a
final decision.

Should Turkey at that time be un-

able or unwilling to come to the al-

lies' terms, the Balkan' delegates de-

cided that a rupture of the peace
conference was - inevitable. Sofia,
Belgrade and Cettinje would denounce
the armistice, and in four days the
war would be resumed

The allies do not see the possibil-
ity of such proposals from Turkey or
the powers as would allow of a re-

sumption of-- negotiations, unless the
porte openly declares its readiness
to give up Adrianople So far, the in-

structions of the Bulgarian delegates
are. categorial on this subject, and do
not admit of a discussion of the pro-

posal that Turkey retain Adrianople,
even of dismantling the fortifications
or continuing negotiations on the
other negotiations of peace leaving the

were championed by Governor West.
The Governor was defeated by an
overwhelming- majority on. both bills
which, were sent ta tbe house.

Senator Dimick declared; the pres- -

entf systen was essentialTy wrong and

& ENTERPRISE VICTIM OF s

ELECTRIC WIRE TROUBLED
? The intenr.ption of the electvic
S service by the snow storm Friday.

night, and Saturday morning ren-- S

Sdered it. impossible to provide an
tissue of tiie Morning Enteryrise. 9.

Even witlt all difficulties the japer?
was made-- ready for the press, but $

as the wires were not S

repaired; until almost 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon it waej decided J

without s redeeming ifeatnre as to
the provisions relating to deficiencies
;snd attacked institutional heads as
well as the honor- - system of the Gov-
ernor;.

A sensation: was created in tfee
hous whea Lwellyn of Linn Countynot iz; try to publish tl paper.

The fault was with the, Portland.
S Rairv-a- Light & Poweu-Compan- $

JUST ARRIVED
A Fresh Stock- - of 03
Chocolates & Confections

JONES DRUG COMPANY

introduced a resolution calling fcr
inrestigation of all state institutions.

(Continued on page 2.)
and; aot with the manttgement of

S tb if! paper. The papsff has be.5!n
S to. existence more thqm two years

and; the issue yestejtlay was the
first one that has been missed. S

S 4 $$$ S

14 140,760

question'of Adrianople to be dispos-- 15

ed of last. "

17 69,940
18 608,790
19 458,210 The G2R

SNOW STORM DOES COPTRLuHT HARRIS ANO EW1N. WASH

CHARLES D", WHITE

United States Minister to HondurasOF YOUNGER SET JAMES M. COX.
Gownor-elec- t t Obio MUCH DAMAGE HERE

20 102,550
21 . 463,770
22 131,945
23 ' 625,200
24 " 2,000

25 464,015
2G ",890
28 365,425
09 81,075
30 '. 2,000

31 ' 35,880
39 546,330

COMMENCING TODAY

Roxie WayneOne of the worst snowstorms that JOHN VV. REED, MAYORTRIES TO SELL STOLEN Oregon City has experienced in years
' Miss Florence Grace entertained
members of the 'Younger Set' at her
home on Ninth and Washington
Streets Friday evening. Five hun-

dred was Dlayed and Miss Ruth

began Friday afternoon and continued
until Saturday morning. The storm In their Comedy SketchQUITSML TO POLICE HEAD33 98.035

34 939,395
35 27,500
36 284,440 "The Cowboy From Texas

Chane, .16 years old, wasAtter H.37 . ... 24,430
38 '27,500 'arrested by Chief of Police Shaw Fri

Brightbill won the prize. After the
evening's entertainment the hostess
served delicious refreshments. The
next meeting of the club will be at
the home of Alice Moore. Those
who enjoyed Miss Grace's hospitality
were: Misses Selma Cross, Irene
Hanney, Bell Matley, Mary Roose,
Alice Moore, Madge Brightbill, Ruth
Brightbill, Louise Walker and Ellen
Grace.

39 ... 180,650

Ater serving the city of Estacada
faithfully for five and one half years.
Mayor John W. Reed tendered his
resignation and it was accepted by
the council at the regular nieeting
held Tuesday night- - J. S. McCurdy,
a merchant, was appointed to serve
the remainder of the unexpired term,

day afternoon on a charge of steel-
ing 'a bicycle. The boy who resides
at 407 Stark Street, Portland, came
to Oregon City Friday and went to
the Chicago second hand store and
was trying to sell the bicycle which

40 93,50t,
41 ST.F.'OO

42 - 58,000
43 2,000
44 67,000

: 45 .. - 44,525
It you' saw it In the Knterprlse It's j tContinued on page 2)

is" the property of George Decorsey,
who lives in the house where Crane
lives, when Chief Shaw arrived. The

which was more severe on the hill
sections began earlier than It did in
the down town sections where the riv-
er tempered the air and caused the
earlier snow to melt as soon as it
fell.

The snow, which was unusually
heavy and deep, caused many trees
and wires to fall. The Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company report-
ing at least 200 instruments in the
city out of commission and a great
man7 of the country phones out. The
Home Telephone reports an equally
bad condition. The wires carrying
the electric current into the city
went down early Friday evening and
the city was without electric current
until Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The wooden awning in front
of Reddaway's grocgry store on Sev-

enth and Munroe Streets fell at 5

o'clock Saturday morning and in fall-
ing caused the entire front of the
building to fall with it. No one was
hurt. Several other awnings on the
hill were caused to fall by the weight
of the snow. When the awning of the
Oregon City bakery fell much glass
was broken.

boy fried to sell the chief the wheel.
The boy first said that he lived in
Lewiston, Idaho, and later said that
he lived in Portland. Crane finally

PROLOGUE OF

"THE COWBOY FROM TEXAS",

This is an interesting, 'exciting and catchy little
comedy plot, in which a romantic, novel-readin- g young
lady falls in love with the hero of her story, who is a
cowboy from the wild and wooly West. She insists that
her sweetheart shall become a cowboy, but he positively
declines. In the meantime he invents a story of a friend
in town, just from Texas, who will probably answer all
requirements. He then impersonates Jh$ C0wboy, and
with his wild rough actions completely takes the fancy
of a cowboy out of the young woman (he incidentally
introduces a singing and dancing, lariat-spinnin- g spec-

ialty,) changes costume and returns ostensibly to bid
his sweetheart good by saying that he is off for Texas
to become a cowboy for her sake. She. begs him to re-

main homeland they are finally ertgaged to be married.
This act is up to the standard and out of the ordinary,
replete with singing and danoing and classy wardrobe.

I might add too, that this same act played here
three years ago to packed houses.

admitted the theft and gave his adMA.i e iifX n I dress. Shaw then telephoned to the
Portland police and in the evening
the boy's parents came to this city
and he was turned over to them, his
father promising to take the lad to
the juvenile court in Portland.

which ends July 1. Roger W. Gary
and Alexander E. Sparks, pioneer res-
idents of Estacada, were appointed
to fill the vacancies made by the res-
ignation of Aldermen W. A. Jones
and William Underwood. Mrs. Myrtle
M. Miller sat for the first time with
the council and took an active part
in the discussion of various meas-
ures that came before that body.

The city has voted a special tax
of 10 mills for the purpose of grad-
ing and macadamizing a number of
the principal streets and a special as-
sessment has been made providing
funds for the construction of of lat-
eral sewers, which will involve the
expenditure of several thousand dol-
lars on these two improvements as
soon as the work can oe done The
prenent council plans to order new
sidewalks, and the maintainence of
clean street and alleys, with a view
of setting a new record for civic im-
provements. A committee of private
citizens has been appointed to act in
conjunction with a like committee
from the council to supervise the var-
ious plans outlined with a View of
putting to the best use the funds
available for the new work.

ET

Fine Program of Photo Plays

1. JUST HARD LUCK
Majestic

2. THE OTHER HALF
Tanhauser

MUTINY OF Mr. HENPECK
Solax

MAN PAYS $200 FINE

3.
Ranch Mates

The Mayor From Ireland
The Absent-Minde- d Valet

Sound good to me for the picture program
"1 Arthur J. Burns, proprietor of the

Milwaukie Club, who was indicted hv OFMRSJJ.LODER
VAUDEVILLE

the grand jury Monday on the charge
of maintaining a nuisance, and who
was arrested by Sneriff Mass Mon-
day evenine. entered a nlpa nf niiltvHEED and was fined $200 and costs. In

The Derthick Club met --Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Loder, who was assisted ill entertain-
ing by Mrs. Lydia Olmsted. Mrs. J.
P. Moffatt read the ODera "Hans and

view ot tne tact that Burns pleaded
guilty he may not be allowed to re-
open his tavern. The Milwaukie
Club has long been in the lime light
and the joy ride which had a disas

SINGING TALKING DANCING

COMING T LODGE s MONDAY'S BIG FEATURE
Gretel ' and Gustav Flechtner, ac-
companied by Mrs. van Brakel, play-
ed selections of the opera on the
violin, which were much appreciated
by those present. Mr. Flechtner and

trous termination at that, nlace last-
Sunday brought matters to a climax.

In two partsGaumont Weekly-Fir- st Run jvirs- - van urakei also played other
selections. After the program refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
Those present were-- . Msdames W A

FATHER FREED WHEN
Change of Pictures Tomorrow

YOUNG CHILD DIES
Huntley, Ana Hays, C. H. Meissner,
W. A. Dimick, M. D. Latourette, L.
Adams, Fred Olmsted, J. E. Hedges,
Eber A. Chapman, S. O. Dillman,
Leon Des Larzes, Theodore Osmund,DON'T FORGET

Tuesday Night 10 More Beautiful Steins Given Away

The Great Steeplechase
A thrilling race that is sure to send the blood ting-

ing through the veins of every human is the principal
feature of this extraordinary offering. As the race nears
completion startling falls become frequent, doming in-
to the stretch the first and second choices are but
half a length apart- - The favorite makes the last bar-
rier with, ease, but the next horse tops the lfurdle turns
a complete somersault, crushing its rider beneath it,
and leaving the jockey-love- r to win the race and the
girl.

J. P. Moffatt, J. F. Clarke, L. L. Por-
ter, John Loder, Carl Joehnke, Lidia
Olmsted, and Misses Marjory and
Muriel Stevens.

NEIGHBORS SAVT HOME
OF LIBERAL RESIDENT

The residence of George Denely of
Liberal caught fire at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon and was saved by the
hard work of the neighbors from total

The death of his youngest child
brought freedom Friday to Ray Daly
who was arrested several days ago on
a charge of non support. When
County Judge Beatie was informed of
the death of the child he told Daly
that he could go provided he would
obtain work and care for. his family.
The man promised that he would ob-d- o

so and a position was obtained
for him. He pleaded guilty to the
charge of non support and conse-
quently obtained his freedom through
parole. He was instructed to report
to the county judge at intervals. The
charge against him was made by Mrs.
C. L. White. .

A joint installation of Cataract
Lodge No. 76, Knight of Pythias, find
Cataract Temple No. 4i, Pythian Sis-
ters was held Wednesday' evening in
the W. O. W. Hall. Dr. George1 Hoeye
was installing officer for &ef K.-

Jhe following officers triers' ias
stalled: Chancellor Commanded Paiit
Nauman; Vice Chancellor; PrTelkte',
C. Bruner; Master at Work, C. M
Cormack; Keeper of R. and S., H.
Pechover; Master of Finance, B.
Trembath; Master of Exchequer,
John Crawford; Master at Arms, Dr.
Hoeye; Inner Guard, W. Snidow;
Outer Guard, C. Simmons. Gussie
Hull, installing officer for the Pythian
Sisters, assisted by Grace Baxter,
grand manager, and Florence Brun-
er, grand senior, installed the follow-
ing ofiicers: Most Excellent Chief,
Laura McCormack; Excellent Senior,
Bertha Hart; Excellent Junior, Louise
Purclful; Manager, Nancy Chapman ?
M. of R., Leola Blount; Protector,
Ivy Crawford; Guard, Ida White;
Past Chief, Jessie Josnson. After
the installation a short program was
rendered and refreshments were
served.

destruction. The fire is supposed to
have started from a defective flue.
Little damage was done tothe house

TWO AND THREE REEL FEATURES ARE ON OUR

PROGRAM EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY, AND ARE
CLASSED ABOVE THE ORDINARY RUN OF PICTURES

other than severely smoking and
charing some of the rooms- - The fur
niture was ruined.

We have a fine assortment of Ferns in all sizes
Fern dishes filled

WILKINSON & BAXTER
FLORISTS

LADIES AID TO AID
POOR BY SEWING

The Ladies Aid of tho RanHat
Church held an all day meeting Wed-
nesday, sewine for nernnna xrhn ant

REV. SMITH TO SPEAK.
Rev. E. A. Smith will preach Sun-

day and Monday nights at Willamette.
Dr. W. T. Milliken will preach Tues-
day night and Dr. Rugg, of Oberlin
will speak Wednesday night. Mr.
Smith will speak Thursday evening
and Dr. T. B. Ford Friday evening.
Special music will be given by the
singers from the various churches.

in need. At the business meeting they TThie OIRAIONext door to Star Theatre Phone Main 271
were zt women at Wednesday's
decided to hold all day meetings ev-
ery Wednesday in the church. Thnrn

BeSlt Mir tttT hV AumHh rmr
4ilT MMr. Tfcft BBtenrtM 1im14

meeting. ; fc 1b every fcme. '

r


